Index

A
Accelerating: 125
Accessible parking plates and permits
Administrative Licence Suspension Program: 156
Adverse driving conditions: 133
Airbags: 120
Alcohol and drugs: 153
Angle parking: 63
Animals on the road: 146
Annual safety inspection: 107, 173
Applying for a learner’s licence: 7
Arrow signal lights: 40
Arrows on traffic signs: 93, 98, 102
Avoiding obstacles: 203

B
Backing: 60
Basic rules: 46
Bicycles: 69–76
Blasting ahead (sign): 100
Blind spots: 48, 138, 184, 185
Blocking position: 185
Blood-alcohol content (BAC): 10, 16, 24, 153, 155
Blowouts: 202
Brake failure: 144
Brake lights: 112
Brakes: 111, 189
Braking: 125, 192
Brand new drivers: 4
Breathalyzer test: 154
Bridge opening sign: 92
Broken centre lines: 84
Broken lines: 84
Bump or rough road ahead: 91, 99

C
Carrying loads: 124
Carrying passengers: 10, 16, 20, 120, 198
Certificate of Origin: 168
Certificate of Registration: 168
Chain or belt: 190
Changing lanes: 56
Chevron (arrow): 93
Child restraints: 116, 117, 119
Choke: 189
Class 1 driver’s licence: 33
Class 2 driver’s licence: 33
Class 3 driver’s licence: 33
Class 4 driver’s licence: 34
Class 5 driver’s licence: 18, 19, 34
Class 5N (newly licensed driver): 16, 19, 34
Class 6 driver’s licence (motorcycle): 35
Class 7 driver’s licence (learner): 7, 19, 35
Class 8 driver’s licence (farm tractor): 23, 35
Climbing lane: 86
Clutch: 189
Collision causes: 71, 126
Collisions: 71, 126, 149, 173
Conditional driver’s licence: 31
Conditions or restrictions on driver’s licences: 10, 16, 36, 180, 181, 182
Consent form: 6
Construction ahead: 98
Construction or work zones: 94–103
Continuity lines: 86
Controlled access highways: 66, 94
Correcting skids: 200
Court-imposed suspension: 27
Crossbucks sign (railway crossing): 81
Crossing railroad tracks: 200
Crosswalk guards: 42
Crosswalks: 42
Crosswalk signs: 88
Curfew (driving): 16, 22
Curves or sharp turns: 51
Cycling safety equipment: 75
Cycling strategies: 72
Cyclists use caution (sign): 99
Index

**D**
- Daytime running lights: 112
- Defensive driving: 121
- Demerit points: 10, 17, 22, 28
- Difference in elevation (sign): 99
- Disabled vehicles (towing): 131
- Divided highway ahead: 92
- Divided highway ends: 91
- Do not enter: 89
- Do not litter: 89
- Do not pass: 89
- Double solid lines: 84
- Driving curfew: 16, 22
- Driving defensively: 121
- Driving on the right: 46
- Driving position: 121
- Driving too slowly: 47
- Driver enhancement re-examinations: 32
- Driver fatigue: 163
- Driver training programs: 12
- Drivers and bicycles: 69–71
- Drivers and large commercial vehicles: 67
- Drivers and motorcycles: 69
- Drivers and school buses: 68
- Driveways: 65
- Drinking and driving: 10, 153
- Driver enhancement re-examinations: 32
- Driver fatigue: 163
- Driver training programs: 12
- Drivers and bicycles: 69–71
- Drivers and large commercial vehicles: 67
- Drivers and motorcycles: 69
- Drivers and school buses: 68
- Driveways: 65
- Drinking and driving: 10, 153

**F**
- Failing to produce a liability insurance card: 175
- Farm tractor licence (Class 8): 23, 35
- Financial responsibility: 150, 173, 175
- Fire truck entrance ahead: 91
- Flashing amber lights: 114
- Flashing blue light: 114
- Flashing green signal: 40
- Flashing red light: 114
- Flashing red signal: 40
- Flashing signals: 40, 102, 103
- Flashing yellow: 40
- Fluids (checking): 110
- Following: 56
- Four-wheel drive: 141
- Fuel-efficient driving: 12

**G**
- Glare: 137
- Graduated driver’s licence (GDL): 3, 17, 180
- Gravel or dirt roads: 140
- Green arrow signal: 40
- Green signal light: 39
- Group riding: 199
- Guidance signs: 83
- Guide signs: 94

**H**
- Hand and arm signals: 53, 72
- Hazard warning: 90
- Headlight failure: 144
- Headlights: 112, 136
- Head restraints: 122
- Health guidelines: 160
- Hearing: 162
- Helmet: 186, 187
- Hidden intersection ahead: 91
- High and low beams: 136, 137
- Highway hypnosis: 128
- Hitchhiking: 120
- Horn: 53, 114, 190
- Human activity signs: 101
- Hydroplaning: 139
I
Icy roads, 140, 141, 142
Impairment: 153
In-transit permits: 172
Insurance: 173
Intersection right of way: 42–45
Intersections: 42–45, 70–71, 197

K
Keep to the right of the traffic island
or obstruction: 90
Knowledge test: 7

L
Lane closed (sign): 102, 103
Lane control signals: 41
Lane closures: 97
Lane ending sign: 92, 98
Learner’s licence (Class 7): 6
Applying for: 7
Restrictions: 10
Learner motorcycle licence: 180
Licence fee: 9
Licence plates: 170–72
Lighting equipment: 112
Lights (special): 114
Lights (traffic signal): 40
Lights (vehicle): 112, 190
Losing your licence: 24
Low clearance: 93

M
Maintaining your vehicle: 107
Maintenance checklist: 108
Mandatory revocation: 24
Marked crosswalk: 42
Maximum speed limit: 90
Maximum speed limit ahead: 90
Medical advisory committee: 160
Medical condition: 160
Medical examination report: 160
Merge (sign): 93
Mirrors: 110, 190
Motor vehicle inspection (annual): 101
Motorcycles: 177–204
Motorcycle driver’s licence: 179–83
Motorcycle endorsements: 183
Motorcycle safety: 184–201
Motorcycle safety check: 189–90
Moving disabled vehicles: 131

N
Narrow structure ahead: 92
New drivers: 4
New residents: 5, 169
New Vehicle Information Statement:
168
Newly licensed drivers: 16
Newly licensed motorcycle drivers:
181
Nighttime driving: 17, 136
Nine-and-three (driving position): 123
No left turn permitted: 89
No right turn on red signal: 89
No stopping: 89
No turns: 88
No U-turn permitted: 89
Notice of Sale: 170

O
One-way sign: 89
Open tailgates: 129
Out-of-province licensing: 5
Out-of-province registration: 169
Oversized vehicles: 131
Overtaking and passing: 57
Overhead electrical work (sign): 102

P
Parallel parking: 62
Parking and stopping: 61
Parking lights: 113
Parking on a hill: 64
Passenger helmet: 186
Passengers (carrying): 10, 16, 20, 120,
198
Passenger safety: 116
Passing: 57
Passing at night: 57
Passing (climbing lane): 86
Passing on the right: 59
Passing permitted: 89
Pavement markings: 79, 84
Pedestrians: 42
Pedestrian crosswalk: 88
Pedestrian signal lights: 43
Penalties for impaired driving: 156
 Permit: 170–72
Plate lights: 112
Playground (sign): 88
Power failure: 144
Index

Preventing collisions: 126
Probationary licence: 31
Proof of age: 8
Protective clothing: 188

R
Railroad tracks (motorcycles): 200
Railway crossing (signs): 81
Rain: 137, 139
Red brake lights: 112
Red signal light: 39
Reduced visibility: 136
Regulatory signs: 80
Removing demerit points: 31
Renewing your licence: 23
Renewing your vehicle permit: 171
Restrictions (learner’s licence): 10, 180
Restrictions (newly licensed driver):
   16, 21, 181
Riding over objects (motorcycle): 204
Right curve ahead: 92
Right lane ends sign: 92, 98
Right of way: 42–45
Right turn only lane: 93
Road narrows ahead: 91
Road-side suspension: 154
Road sign test: 9
Road test: 13
Road test receipt: 9, 13
Road test score sheet: 15, 214
Road work ahead: 96, 98
Road surface: 139
Roundabouts and rotaries: 64
Rounding a curve: 51, 52
Rules test: 9
Rules of the road: 37–76

S
Safe driving tips: 10, 124
Safe speed: 50
Safety inspection (annual): 107, 173
Safety scan: 48, 60
Safety zone (motorcycle): 194
School buses: 68
School crosswalk: 88
School zone: 51, 80
Seat belts: 116–19
Selling a vehicle: 170
Serial number: 168
Sharp turn: 51, 92
Shocks (checking): 110
Shoulder checks: 193
Signalling intention to pass: 57
Signal lights: 53, 113
Signs: 78–104
Skids: 146, 200
Slippery surfaces: 140, 141, 196
Slippery when wet (sign): 83
Slow-moving vehicle: 100, 128
Snow plows: 148
Snow, frost, and ice: 140–42
Solid line: 84
Sound horn: 57
Speeding: 22, 28, 29
Starting your car: 124
Starting your motorcycle: 185
Steep decline ahead: 91
Steering: 111, 122
Sticking gas pedal: 145
Stop sign: 80
Stop sign ahead: 83
Stopping: 61
Stopping and braking: 125
Stopping distances: 47
Stopping on ice: 142
Straight through or left-turn only lane:
   93
Stuck throttle: 203
Survey crew on site: 101
Suspension of licence: 10, 17, 22, 150
Suspension without conviction: 26
T
Tailgates: 129
Tar ahead: 98
Temporary permits: 172
Ten-and-two (driving position): 122
Test (knowledge): 7, 9
Test (road): 13, 214
Test (vision): 8
Through or right turn only: 90
Tire blowout: 144
Tires: 109
Towing trailers: 130
Traffic control: 39–45
Traffic control person ahead: 98
Traffic control person on site: 101
Traffic signal lights: 39
Traffic signal lights ahead: 83
Traffic-control devices: 103
Trains: 81
Transfer of title: 169
Truck entering (sign): 83, 100
Truck route: 88
Trucker’s blind spots: 138
Turning: 54–55, 74
Two-second rule: 49, 194
Two-lane highway: 86
Two-way left turn: 93
Two-way traffic: 94
Two-way-left-turn lanes: 87

U
Uneven road surface (sign): 97
Uninsured driver: 175, 176
Unmarked crosswalk: 42
Unpaved roads: 140

V
Validation sticker: 170
Vehicle fires: 145
Vehicle identification number: 168
Vehicle maintenance check: 108–111
Vehicle permit: 170–72
Vehicle plunging into water: 147
Vehicle registration: 167–70
Vehicle safety: 107
Visibility: 136
Vision test: 8, 162
Visitors to Nova Scotia: 4, 169
Visual correction: 162

W
Walking on the highway: 120
Warning signs: 83
Weather conditions: 135
Wet brakes: 139
Wet pavement: 139
Wheel position when turning: 54
Wheels leaving the pavement: 146
When your vehicle is being passed: 59
White lines: 84
White plate light: 112
Winter driving: 140, 142, 148
Winter maintenance: 115
Wobble and weave: 201
Work zones: 94–103
Work zone signs: 97–103

Y
Yellow signal arrow: 40
Yellow lines: 84
Yellow or amber signal light: 39
Yield sign: 80
Organ and Tissue Donation

Effective May 1, 1999, donor information is no longer recorded on Nova Scotia Driver’s Licence and Identification Cards.

Now every Nova Scotian can record their wishes on their Health Card.

If your Health Card does not include donor designation and you are interested in becoming a donor, please contact MSI (902) 496-7008 or toll free 1-800-563-8880 or by writing to:

MSI
P.O. Box 500
Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3J 2S1

For additional information on organ and tissue donation contact:

Multi-Organ Transplant Program
Victoria General Hospital Site
Queen Elizabeth II Health Services Centre
5788 University Avenue
Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3H 1V8
(902) 473-5500
Driver’s Licence Examination

The following is a reproduction of the scoring form used by the Driver Enhancement Officer to evaluate your driving. If you are learning to drive, it may help you to have your teacher grade you, using this form.

Pre-Check
- Ins.
- Per.
- Veh.
- Insp.

- Checked box is a fair or poor rating

Starting
- A Lacks knowledge of equipment
- B Parking Brake set/stalls
- C Incorrect hand signals
- D Unnecessary starts—fast/slow
- E Fails to cover brake
- F Rolls back one metre or more
- G Inadequate check/blind spot
- H Dangerous action

Steering
- A Hands in unstable position
- B Uncertain—forward/backward
- C Steering with one hand
- D Control/recovery
- E Dangerous action

Shifting Gears
- A Wrong gear
- B While turning
- C Rides clutch/looks down
- D Coasts with clutch
- E Too soon/not soon enough
- F Cannot shift
- G Other than intended
- H Coasts in neutral
- I Dangerous action

Right Turns
- A Too far left
- B Observation—before turn
- C Excessive speed/too slow
- E Cuts corner/swings wide
- F Dangerous action

Left Turns
- A Too far right
- B Observation—before turn
- C Excessive speed/too slow
- E Cuts corner/swings wide
- F Dangerous action
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backing</th>
<th>Traffic Lights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Improper use of mirrors</td>
<td>A Fails to anticipate/slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Speed—excessive/inconsistent</td>
<td>B Speeds up to make green/amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Poor control</td>
<td>C Fails to enter intersection on green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Poor observation before/while backing</td>
<td>D No caution—flashing amber/green/red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Dangerous action</td>
<td>E Stop on green light/arrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F Fails to observe right on red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G Hesitant in entering, has to wait for next light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H Violation/Dangerous action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Uncertain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Fails to sounds horn/crowds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Poor observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Violation/Dangerous action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Stop abrupt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Stops too close/far back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Improper brake use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Reacts slowly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Dangerous action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Following</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Too far back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Too close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Dangerous action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signalling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Too soon/late (Class 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Too soon/late (Class 1-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Not cancelled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D No signal given</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Wrong signal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Dangerous action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Stop Signs                                   |                                                     |
| A Fails to notice in advance                 |                                                     |
| B Approaches too fast                        |                                                     |
| C Hesitant in leaving                        |                                                     |
| D Stops too far ahead/back of stop line      |                                                     |
| E Incomplete stop                            |                                                     |
| F Violation/Dangerous action                 |                                                     |
Intersections
A Blocks crosswalk/intersection
B Brakes after entering
C Speed too fast/slow
D Fails to observe/scan/incautious
E Dangerous action

Lane Usage
A Late choosing lane/crowds centre/shoulder
B Improper lane change/merge
C Driving left of centre
D Wrong lane
E Straddles lane
F Fails to observe conditions/inadequate/blind spot
G Dangerous action

Parking
A Over 15 cm but under 30 cm
B Improper position—vehicle/wheels
C Fails to set brake/wrong gear
D Hits curbs/object
E More than three attempts
F Climbs curb
G Poor observation—before/while
H Over 30 cm from curb
I Dangerous action

Attention
A Fails to follow instructions
B Overconfident/improper attitude
C Fails to observe conditions or signs which might affect operation
D Fails to clear windows
E Poor observation
F Takes eyes off road
G Fails to observe conditions, necessitates fast action to avoid
H Dangerous action

Speed
A Inconsistent speed
B Slow, but not so as to obstruct traffic
C Too fast
D Too slow
E Violation/Dangerous action